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. J. P, HASWELL

FOR CONGRESS

Prominent Breckenridge County

Republican Likely to Run.

A number of prominent Fourth Dis-

trict Republicans wee here yesterday
attending the meeting of lh Congress
lonal Committee. There was a good
deal of talk among them about the lie
publican candidate for ('ongrest, Hep
resentatlve Lyon, of Hart county, who
was Assistant Secretary of State un- -
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der Hon. Btn Bruner, Is known to have
his lightening rod up and also Repre-

sentative Spurrier, of Graf son county,
would like to shy his caster in the
Congressional ring, but If Hon. John
P. Haswell, of Breckenridge county,
will consent to become a candidate,
the general talk is that all other prc--

able aspirants will give him a clear
track. The Republicans think they
have a chance to carry this district
because it went about 5OO for Morrow
over Stanley. John P. Haswell is de-

cidedly the ablest and most popular
Republican in this district and if the
Republicans will urge him to run, he
is said to be willing to enter the race.
The tip Is that he will have no opposi-

tion in his party Elizabethtown
-- News.

State Farmers' Institute.
The State Farmers' Institute will be

held in Frankfort on February it, 16

and 7. Noted speakers from Kentucky
and other states, and farm experts with
national reputations will be on the
program.

Plenty of Rain.
Dear Mr. Babhage: Find enclosed

one dollar for w hich extend my sub
sctip;iou another year. We are having
lots of rain and high water; are looking
forward for a good and ptOspereus
year. Oood luck to all my ftiei.ds in
Bieckenridge, and success to the Breck-

enridge News. Bloom Parr,
V'isalia, Col

Bright Little Girl

Dies of Pneumonia.

Emma Jane Taul, the little daughter

HARDINSBURG

PHARMACY

!of Mr. and .Mrs. Sidney Tanl, who re- -'

side in the Clover creek neighborhood,
died Wednesday, January i6, at I p. in.
She was five years anil two months old
She will he greatly missed by her par- -'

ent-- . relatives and friends as she was an
unusually bright child

The funeral services were conducted
Thursday by the Rev. Paul S. l'owell.

Interment in the Hrickey graveyard.

Entertainment at Hardinsburg.
Come to the City Hall Tuesday even-

ing, 8, at 8 o'clock sharp, if

vou want an evening of enjoyment.
See the children )ive "Mother (loose's

Ooslings" and "Little Miss Van

Winkle " Admission 10 and 2." cents

Entertain For Miss Couch.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer l'arks enter-

tained Tuesday evening at their home
on Alexauder avenue in honor of Miss

Mary Couch, who left Thursday for
Cloverport to mase her futur home
A number ot young people were pres-

ent. Tne evening was most delightfully
spent in games and some beautiful
music was rendered. Dainty reficsh-ment- s

were served during the evening.
Owensboio Inquirer.

WILLIAM E. ADAMS

Dies at His Home in Eastland

After a Short Illness of Pneu-

monia.

Wm E Adams died of pneumonia
Wednesday morning at 7:20 o'clock at
his home in Eastland after a short ill-

ness of only a few days. He was 49
years, 5 months and 3 days old.

Mr. Adams came from Indiana to
Breckenridge county several years ago.
He worked for the L , H & St L. Co.

here as section foreman, which position
he had held for some time. He was a
member of the Methodist church and a

well known citizen of this community.
He is survived by his widow and five

children.
The funeral took place at the family

home Thursday at 2 o'clock, the services
being conducted by the Rev. Couch, of

this city. The burial was in the Clover-por- t

cemetery.

Card of Thanks.
We sincerely thank our neighborsand

11 lend- - for the kindness shown us at the
illness and death of our loving father
and husband.

Mrs. W. E. Adams and Children.

Notice.
The public is hereby notified that

jthe bridge on the road from Clover-- j

port to Tar springs is condemned, is
unsafe for travel, and all persona are
uotiticd to not cross until it can be re
paired. K. M. Busham,

County Koad Engineer.

Mrs. Jne Dfan Hfiari.
ttmm liu I ilkillul T.rb, mt

her home in Stanley, Daviess couniv,
after a short illness of pneumonia Sh
leaves a Urge famiTv to mourn her loss.
Mrs Dean's husband is a brother o-

Mr. John Dean, ul this city,

Try OUT lip tl) date job Work

IRVINGTON

PHARMACY

The Drug Stores That Saves You Honey!

Over and ftbovt every other ciuisioenil ion, QUALITY la

of piuitmouht IMPORTANCE, and, rgeofltaislng Mf fact, wg

try to excel in every depart ment

See our Stock and Prices Before Purchasing
Anything in a Drug Store

NOW IS THE TIME TO USE

KEEP A RECORD
Th prctucS unuUi so easily w ill tell the child-stor- y

KODAK! FSS KODAK!
We do the Printing and Developing for you.

LEX'S tOLD TABLETS WILL CUKE THAT COLD IN ONE Midi I

TO FORCE FIGHT

ON STATEWIDE

Advocates of Statewide in Gen-

eral Assembly Have Not Aban-

doned Hope of Victory.

DEFEAT IN THE SENATE.

Frankfort, Ky., Jan. M, Prospects
of a renewed Statewide prohibition
tight in the House loomed up in n state-
ment issued by W. M. Webb, of 1'aints-vill- e,

author of the amendment which
carried that body at the IHI4 session.
Webb, who is a Republican, says that
the leading minoritv men will support
the bill and that sufficient Democratic
votes will be secured to pass the House.

There is no chance of the amend-

ment being reported favorabU It is

iu the hands of the Constitutional
Amendments Committee, a dripping
wet body. If the gfJFI expect to biing
the bill on the floor for a fight, they
will have to stage a test battle to get it
I nere.

Webb's statement follows:
"The advocates of Statewide prohi-

bition in the General Assembly are not
defeated, nor have they abandoied
hope of whining victory at this sessuo.
Statements published in liquor con
trolled papers, purporting to have bten
made by dry leaders, have been garbled
ana distorted

Gallant Fight.
"Our leaders in the Senate made a

gallant light, aud had it uot been lor
tne 'third house,' compose I of the

leaders of the two political par-

ties, and the gigantic whisky lobby
always found about the Capital during
sessions of the Legislature, the bill
woulu have passed by a safe majority.

"Let it not be forgotten that a ma-

jority of the State Senators represent
dry constituencies, aud that those Sen
ators who voted against the will of their
constituents will have a hard time in
explaining.

"The drys in the House have not giv-

en up hope. We propose to show the
people of this Commonwealth where we
stand on this question We will vin
dicate ourselves by showing that we

are not in the hands of an oligarchy at
Frankfurt; but 1l1.it we represent a
large majority of the peop.e of this
Commonwealth who are demanding at
our hands that we give them a vote 011

this question.
"The right has just begun. We will

pass it in the House withoiit a doubt
Then it will go again to the Senate,
where some of the beloved Senators
can agaiu x lIhiii their votes

"Should we again fail in the Senate
the campaign slogan in I9I7 should be:
Keutucky is going dry. In this cam-

paign we will be brought face to face
with the real issur, and the result will

be an nvsrwhollglng majority (of t tie

great cause." By Harry Bloom in
livening I'ust

DIES OF PNEUMONIA

Miss Rosa Rhodes, of Hardins-

burg, Dies After Illness of

Only Ten Days Funeral Was

Held Tuesday.

Miss Rosa Rhode died Sunday at her
home near Hanli nsbui g, at the age of
fifty-si- cars. She was ill only ten
days of pneu inoiiiu.

She was a ilevn.it member of the
Catholic church it Hardinsburg, and
made her religion practical bv doing
good wnenever she found the oppor-
tunity. Kor twenty years Miss Rhodes
had been kee( ing house for wM brother,
Martin Rhodes

She is survive! by thne brothels,
Martin Rhodes, I'hos. A. Rliodes and
RolK-i- t klloiks, aud one sister, Mrs.
Josie Clark, of Havnevi le.

The lunelal services were held Tiles
dav, with iutetinent in the Catholic
c nit ter .

President Wilson Has
Close Call in Chicago.

Chicago, Jan. 31 Shortly after
1'remdent Wilton had patted under a
glass canopy at the entrance to his
hotel h e tonight the body of Kdwmd
Ford Johnson, of Chicago, an insurance
man, crashed through it. Johutou
fell or leaped from the tenth floor
He died almost instantly.

Read Your Hume Paper

23 DEAD; 27 HURT

N ?m RAID

French Demand Reprisal Raid

on German City.

RUSS THREATEN ERZERUM

Paris, Jan. II. Another Boppolta
raid 011 Paris, Is In progress, the awe-on- d

within twenty-fou- hours.
of the casualties and the limn

age done in this second raid are not
yet available.

I'aris. .Ian. tl, An official report of
the casualties in the first raid placed
the number of killed at twenty three
and of inj.ired at twenty-seven- .

The raid was not entirely unexpect-
ed as a Zeppelin was seen in the
Epernay district, previously, undoubt-
edly making a trial excursion.

The effect of the raid has been only
to reproduce the effect of the former
raid. There is no sign of panic, hut
angry indignation is shown and de-

mands are made that each raid shall
be answered by an aeroplane raid on
a German town.

Of the aeroplanes which arose at
Le Bourget within twenty minutes of
the alarm, not one got near enough to
the Zeppelin to Are at it.

The fact that only one Zeppelin par-

ticipated In the raida, leada to the
conclusion that this was only a fore-
runner of other Zeppelins.

A statement Issued by the Russian
war office says the Russians captured
near Erzei um, a party of Askarls and
three machine guns. This indicates
that while the Russians have not yet
captured the Important Armenian city,
as was unofficially reported several
days ago, the main force of Grand
Duke Nicholas is closely threatening
the stronRhold, where the Turkish
Caucasus army was recently driven.

The Russian pursuit of the Turks
south of Lake Urumiah, in Persia, con-

tinues, while westward of Uamadan.
probably In the Kanavar region.
Turkish attacks were repulsed. Minor
successes are announced in south-

western Russia.
The German advance in the sector

west of Peronne, announced by Ber-

lin as including the village of Prise
and 1,093 yards of French trencheB,
has been extended, according to the
official German statement, until it
covers a front of 3,500 meters, to a
depth of 1,000 meters. The offensive
began about Nleuport and extended
south about Neuville-St- . Vaast and,
finally to the district of Paronne.

British troops were among the
prisoners reported by the Germans
The number of prisoners claimed by
the German statement is seventeen
officers and 1.270 men. The French
are still fighting hard to regain the
i osiflons lost in the NVuville sector.

The new oillensive gives the Ger-

mans, as perhaps the mojt Import an!
result so far, possession of Hill 1 10,

between Souchcz aud Vimy, and Hill
out beast of loos.

The present attack hy the Germans
on these positions is regarded as an
anticipatory measure against a pos-

sible offensive hy the allies in this
sector In the spring.

BIRTHS m DEATHS

51 Births and 48 Deaths is the

Statistical Report for Clover-po- rt

in 1915.

There were three more Inrths iu this
district in 1915 than there WON death-- .

Tin ligurcs are 51 for the foiinei and 4S

for the latter. 23 of the deaths were
male and 25 female; to births WOTS male
and (i were female

This report was made by J C. Nultc.
registrar for this Magisterial district

Boy Breaks Arm.

Jimiiiie Wroe, the young sun of Mr.
and Mrs. Ivlmoml Wroe, 3 Thirty
Second street, of Louisville, fell from
the lap of his father last Thursday and
broke his left arm Mr. Wroe and the
little boy wore playing Ur, Harry L

Read was the attending pin Mi lan.

Painfjl Accident.
I'Vii ce-- . Ifca little da ghter of Mr,

and Mrs Frank White, fell fr mi a bench
Sunday while pining, aud broke tier
arm lii.Oias, Lighiloit was tir at
tending physician.

Try a Want Ad. it vou
want quick results.

Otis M. Mather to Be Delegate.
litis M. M.,ther, of Hodgenville, La-Ru- e

county, has made known to his
friends that he will be a candidate tor
rh legate from the Fourth Congressional
District to Ilia Rope Micas National
Convention at Chicago, when the dis-

trict convention meets at Klizibeth-tow-

on Februan --N
The support of the Republicans of

l.aRne county is virtuallv assured Mr.
M.,ther, and with the support of his
riawts in other districts, it is very prob-

able that he will be made one of two
luttiird by tile district convention arkwg
it meets

Mr. Robertson Entertained.
C Vic Robertson was at StephensDOrl

satu:dav. He was the c:i uier guest of
Mi. and Mis Robert Krench. Mr.
Robertson ii oil a boat ride to Mr
Ivci.ch's farm, near Amnions, 10 !,. k

at a lot of mults Mr Kobaftsoa aavi
he ureters riding through mud and
slush to . lide ou a big Mver. especially
when theie is a heavy tog. He was
just a little nervous during the trip.

Breckenridge Loose Leaf Sale.
K. . Franks sold 6 baskets, 2,o.s5

pounds, at $ls, Us, Ito, f7.lo, fg, I3.30
Kd Johnson sold baskets, 645

pounds, at ify. lo, $7, $3.40.
Willie Howard sold 4 baskets, 460

pounds, at fit 90. $6.40, 4.7o, 3. 10.

C. G. Hendrick sold 4 baskets, 950
pounds, at $8, $7 90, $7, $4."o.

Miller aud Newby sold 5 baskets, i.iOo
pounds, at $10.60, $6.50, 5 60, $7, $8.20.

Peyton aud Sago sold 9 baskets, 1,015
pounds, at flo, ifs. 3..o, $5 80, .i0,
9 ,r)0, $7. 10, 4 90, $2 90.

Miller and Arms sold 9 baskets, 2,l5
pounds, at gll, 6. 70, $5. 60, $6, 1(5, f6,
6.40, 5, 4 80.

Withers and Martin sold 10 baskets,
1. pounds, at 6 90, $430, 4.8o, gj,
9. 7 . $6..V 414 40, $0.

T. H. Withers sold 2 baskets, 285

pounds, at $4.90, ta.90.
Park Miller sold 6 baskets, -i

pounds, at $13, $9 5o, 8..V), 7.."o, 10,

3.io.
Gabe Shrewsbury sold 4 baskets,

1,665 pounds, at $9, $0 70, $5 50, fj
I.. Rruington sold 0 baskets, 1, 290

pounds, at I4.50, 8, 30, S9, $12 10.

Charley Masey sold 5 baskets, 1,169
pounds, at 9.2o, f7 70, 5 50, 8.40,

Clint Adkissou sold 6 baskets, 890
pounds, at $3 20, $3.60, $8. So, $6.90,

John Sipes sold .1 baskets, 575 pounds,
at $0.90, 7, $3.40.

Richard Hawkins sold 4 baskets, 800

pounds, at gf 50, iu, 5.80, $3.
I'.eo. Pate sold 5 baskets, 1,22a

pounds, at l BO, (, gg, Jy.60, $3.
Hook and Heard sold 3 baskets, 605

pounds, at B, SO, 8, $7

C. I,. Miller sold J baskets. 1.375
pounds, at 7. 20, g&gO, s.

Kli Hoard sold 0 baskets, I olj pounds,
at 418.9.,. 13. 10, 4, gs.oA ..

J. P sold .' baskets, l.jus
pounds, at 9, III, glO, 2.90, 2.90.

Burley Sales
ICiOCho'OO rod Walls sold I baskets.

1.1 10 pounds, at flo jO, gg, gg, . In,
so, 413 90. ( 10

Hash. on and HoOCllini soltl 7 baskets.
1,145 lounds, at li -- o, Hi 7. gg, ".bo,
14, 5.

Kebert Williams sold 2 baskets, J2O

pounds, at "
30, 419 10.

J. C Dowell sold 4 baskets,
p Hinds, at 46 0, 4" ; gw-g- 43 M

irji Dowell sold I basket,
pounds, at 41 O

Andrew Gilbert sod ( baskets, 9I1

gogada, at 416 20, 415.80, 4. pi 011.

Prank Sturgeon sold 5 baskets '."35
pounds at pjgo, Jl.tO, gg.s0, 13.3,
g7 9'

Lighting a Train.

It is al wa s a source o nder wl ere
ihe passenger lr..in. spetdiug over the
rails al tiitv nines an hour, secure- - the
electricity for iu lighting plant. And,
if 1011 explain tint the train mule its
own current as it runs along, it is
quail mystifying where it gets its sup-pl- y

iviien the tr..in is standing still,
with be eng'ne BUI OfR

Aueleettic lighting plant for a mod-

el n uaaasnger nam consists of a small
Curtis turbine gsnotstufi driven by

steam ilirtci from the locomotive boiler,
or geared to a truck axle of one of the
co.11. lies. Of coiuse, a small storage
b Herx is in either case, as
the train wouki be in darkness when
not u lining 01 wneti the engine was
twitching. Tin storage battery is

iu the baggage co, and takes up
0f1 little room. Tne ouogSjN are wired

just I nes nne as a house.
Kiectricitv is used lor ihiviug ians, as

well as for livliuug, and 0:1 some of thf
Hnett trains electric c okiug ranges aresV

Itittalled 111 the dining cars. Moigan
held Suu. 4

S. E. MATTINGLY

Dies in Owensboro Wednesday
Morning at the Age of 74
Funeral Held Thursday.

S. K. Mattingh, " I years of age, died
at t tie borne of bis sou, ':rgil Matting-ly- ,

of OwonsboTO, Wednesday morning,
from a Complication ot diseases, Mr.
Mattingly was well known in Brecken-
ridge count! , as he formerly lived here.
Bet idel Ins wife be is survived by one
daughter and live sons, all of Owens-
boro. He is also survived bv two
brothers, S W. Mattingly, of Hardins
burg, and Charles Mattingly, of this
city.

The funeral torsion were held at St.
Paul's church Thursday, with interment
in the BlOrWOOd cemetery.

When a Pistol in Hip Pocket

Discharged, Blood Poison

ing Feard.

William Ashby, age 18, was seriously
wounded Thursday, when a revolver
which he carried in his hip pocket ex.
ploded accidentally. The bullet pene-
trated his leg at the knee joint and was
imbedded there. The attending physi-
cian fear blood poison may set in.

He is the son of John Ashby, s farm-
er, who resides near here.

River Rising But

No Flood is Feared.
The Ohio river is expected to rise at

this point for several days as a result of
the heavy rains, but it is not believed
that there is any probability ot it reach-
ing flood stage. The rain is believed to
be over at present as it is much clearer
and colder.

Reports from cities on the lower Ohio
state that though the river has not yet
reached the mark ot the spring of 1913,
nearly as much damage has been done.

Making His Mark.
Willis Dean, son of Judge J. Allen

Dean, of this city, has been retained
as structural engineer for the erection
of the new eight story hotel building
iu ICvansvillc 00 the site of the old St.
George. Mr. Dean it an Owens loro
boy who secured his technical educa-

tion in the engineering department of
the state university at Lexington.
For the past six yeais Mr. Dean lias
been enguged in structural engineer-
ing on the west coast. He has super-
intended important building under-
takings in Seattle, Portland, Los
Angcies and Sjn Diego. -- Owensboro
Messenger.

Will Reside Here.
Kev Conch and family arrived here

Thursday from Owensboro to make their
home. They were entertained at the
home of Mrs. Cbas. Lightfoot Thursday
aud moved into the baptist parsonage

Ilro. Couch will prcich at the
Baptist church the first and third
Sundays.

r DEATHS. J
Sam Tsui.

Mr Sun Tftul died Monday inorniug
at his home near Mattingly, Ky., of
hcuinatisin . lie was a splendid cit-

izen of that community. Mtsides his
Widow he leaves one SOU, Nathaniel
i'aul, (if Hie same neighborhood.
r une a sorvicei oen conducted ye- -

tei day a I tei noon from the
with intei incut 111 tne family liuring
g round.

000 I

John W. riuflett
John W M11IT1 U, age 57 year. 3

utis and Pi days, died Monday
night at telva o'cUm k ol tula rrillmll
Mr MutTult lived with lift sister, Mrs.
.1 some, aud Mr, Uoine on their
faun near t'loverpoi t. l'lie funeral
was held Tuesday afteiuoou at two
o'clock.

000
firs l. J Saunders.

Mrs. I. J. SannilciK. a well known
woman of Hancock county, died Jan-

uary twenty iig,bt al her lioine near
Hawetville. Sic hid been ill for sev-

eral weeks. Htsidts her husband she
Is survived bv several child.eu.

Read all the Ads.


